
SOUTHSIDE DAIRYinto.
Ko oeonectioo with True or Monopoly.

O. COWDY, Prop.Co 289 (Jneee East
Cream, Buttermilk and Skim Milk, also 
Freth Baiter and E*g» Choice Groceries 
and Canned Goods at lowest prices.:oke
Lisgar DairyTARD

tern Ave.
K, 2ti* Parliament Street

iff RECOUNTI.Ï MILK, wholew • »i.d TtUII,.wwt 
SLIta. Bi.iie ioi.k » d Cream. All orders promptly
klitndtsl to.

GRAHAM BROS.. PROPS.

KAO E OLUCIT*

UtH IT?
lileadlne. This woo-
• the meet deli<«te 
tor disease or injury

•arrh. Chafflnjc Sores ACME DAIRY
R. W. DOCK KRAY. Prop.

jpt'KE COUNTRY MILK. Table and Whêppûw 
[Viream at cumul rates.

a. Toronto.
story

174 Christie St, Toronto
Ttl. No Park 8U.Tbs Very Latest

Jewelry
Wheatsheaf Dairy,r Buttons, Scarf Pins 

e Shirt Waist 
to Prints for Lockets 
Indeetructable Artis- 
ryin* and Premie*, 
*epia. Crayon, Water-

K. HODGES, Psor.

Pure Country Milk
ïVholeeale and Retail.
333 Lippincott Streeticklin Toronto

l. Toronto
H. WOODROW,
COAIeDRANK ALWAYS

I
— AND —

OODt
All kinds, wholesale and retail coal 
received daily, fresh from mine». . .

LOWEST SATIS.
ALE! 
TER Î 
tALF! head erne* awe siding

eooi QUEEN- err. e,kf.
ALBICO

■filter. MAIN 2172and taste, 
ha it soya onr 
trength, body 
effect, os wall 
i not an equal 
rted atout or 
commend and

l,2 Kills B very
TIME•V-

COMMON SENSE
LF In bottles 
xie* the only 
ghttul drink —

KILLS
I Rats, Mice, Roaches, Bed Bugs and 

Moths.
I All Druggist», and 381 Queen W. 

TORONTO

r-
: we spare no
rorld lor the
end Importing 
Malt tor onr

THE DOMINION HOTEL
QUEEN STREET EAST

OlOZTO Strictly FirstGas». 40 rooms. |l 00 to 
$1.50 per day.

W. d. DAVIDSON Prop.

Volunteer Hotelour
JAMES FAWCETT: PW0WWt«tOW

340 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
}9

Union Bartender» and
IO.- Unloh Ctears Only

**>1 session of the 
)f Labour has been 

collecting, assort. 
>n relating to Em- 
Labour throughout 
Strikes

eels of interest t> 
h information 

seat.

If You Want the Boot Catkes and 
Pastry rt the Lowest Price try

or other

Johngtonegnduetrial aind
cet», and the per- 
usines of the Pro 
^eto gather, 
cration of Labour 
resied In the geo- 
c is invited.

3RD,
if Public Work*

138 Dundas Street.

Wc make a’speciolty of supply- 
ing Picnic Parties.

..
he Labour

LAWN MOWERS
AMD

Disputes Qraee Catcher»,
Grass Shear»,, 1897.

Lawn Rake»,
: Garden Hoec.Ml

waatira Engineer 

DISPUTES— 

a»», f'cierh m.

AiKiNHtAO HARDWARE CO.
Ltwrrso

• Adelaide &L ^aatPhdhe. Main

à

Forest Hill Dairy
DEER PARK

ne and sec
satisfactory. pure Çovi)try fr\ilk

Also Skim Milk, Buttermilk, 
Cream Lid Ice Cream..............

W H. MOORE : :

“ Cheap ELM FARM DAIRY
388 à *»5 Ontario 8L

PURECOUNTRY MILK
Cream and Ice Cream Skim Milk and 

Buttermilk,
BROADFOOT BROS.

■e models of 
tweeds and

Lmngham Farm Dairy
fJ110 Hazel ton Ave.

PURE COUNTRY MILK
Delivered to all parte of the city twice 

daily a fcnal solicited,

MRS. ADAMS.

>

Dairiesy Union-
Windsor Dairy

DEER PARK -
Fresh, pare country' milk delivered toe i 

lerte of the city. Your patronage solicited.

F. W. McCREA, Proprietor.

;nt
Blantyre Dairy,

ion QUEEN SV*€ET EAST. 
PURE COUNTRY MILK. 
BUTTERMILK •*» SKI*

CREAM
MILK.

«MMtii, pwi nee eu » TRIAL •etICITtt

jam:

! zen, great shall be your reward. You 
•shall escape taxation 1% is the ice

A MODEL UNION MAN.
Hp takes the labor paper,'which te 

pays for in advance,
tod Garment Workers have 

their label on his pants.
He patronizes barber shops that have 

the union card up,
He cheerfully will help a fellow- 

craftsman that is hard up.
He chews union tag tobacco and 

wears union label shoes,
And? if he drinks, you bet it’s union 

label booze;
The union label is in his hat he wears 

upon his bead.
And when he leaves the bakery it’s 

always on his bread.
He has that union label in the pockçt 

of his coat.
The unprogressive candidate could 

never get his vote,
His cigars, if he smokes ’em, have 

the label on the box,
And if he could he’d even have * it 

sewed upon his socks; ^
He’s got it - in his overcoat — you 

know it withoit looking.
The chef who carries a union card is 

the one who does his cooking.
The store that hires the union clerk 

the one he patronizes,
The good it does humanity he fully 

realizes;
If be has any printing done it’s by a 

union printer,
And union miner» dig the coal he 

burns up in the winter,
No fellow mortal's pleasure does he 

ever try to curtail;
The label is on the broom he buys 

and even on his shirt-tail;
He attends the union meetings and 

he helps whene'er he can 
He lives by the Golden Rule and he’s 

a model union man.

ASK YOU* CANDIDATE North Toronto ElectionMarriage Licenses H there is s» much corrupt tee -in houses we want.” To the second man 
our present party kyatem ol govern- be puts the same query. “What are 
ment, as each party charges against you going to do with this building’’" 
its opponents, thee as your candi- “To shelter my family, ol course,"
date why he does not support the “Ph- oh'” repll,s the lessor, “5<>a 

, m . , , , w shouiu not do that. We must tax you.22? , L 1f*,sl,,™n ,bJ You Should not have built a home,
mm ,iv *5* You should h*ve built » refrigerator "

n = 1 ,Cen '°Z lns,,t thl1 you, candidate shall ex-
on measures. ,respective of party pUln wh hom„s should „ Uxed lnd
affiliations or entanglements’ ft hen 1Cf houses ^ exempted.

; P^IPle can vote on "-ensure, on their L,t two con£ to this cit rarh
ZTZu Tun' “7 bt'7T 7 with a hundred thousand dollars You 
rorrupticn will have lost their effi- „k thc 6rs, what he is j do
c.ency and consequently will «sue. with hiis money -To «établis* an in- 

1Ï the gerrymander is such an evil dus, k replw. Klll em ,
“7 2?h,t,cT‘ represent.!, ask Ubor. erect buildings and every work- 
your candidate why he does not supx ,Bg , produce sonethl lo'tid to
port a system of Proportional Repre- ,hc prospetltv of the country " Very 
sentation by the grouping ol Con- wrll ,hrn lh, ,aw rfpliM: *.Acrord. 
stitucncies and the Hare-Spcn^c sys
tem ol voting, so that gert>.

The Vni
Your Vote and Influence are 

Solicited for ' -F. W. FLEfT, DRUGGIST,

G. F. Mart$02 West Qneen SL. (opposite Port 
land.)

Appointment? made. Phone Main «64

, ::
OOMM1TTPK ROOlWa

" health aid Vigor depend epee the quality 
aed quaatity el the ile#d.n-HUM*IUIiUllAh

TU, Uvrr ■ 111. irt t aKr.UM «lui of 
the bodv. and » he», is tail» to pertor* Ua 
olflo t lie e«sumulatd>- and the b ood be- 
oomee pu eoneo. ttauemg man)- unpleasant 
a) mpAotna, such m d..ll, h -art. languid 
leviioK. itulispoei io. to attend to duties, pain 
In b c* or shoulders, sour itomat b, cxmeti 
attovi, drvueee of the skin, r 
night, etc.
If th se eymplome are not d alth with 
immédiat, lv, they become s*g 

to ind are ftev.rti iUn u. T> 
once and cure permanently

"4SI Vonge St., Ftrone Wain 3197 
824 Venge et. ««one North 1914 
SS8 Bathurst 8t. Rhone North 1T74 
Prospect Park Sink, Phone North 4M 
174 Brunswick Ave., Phone North 1S74

t

REGISTER REGISTER REGISTERmg to your improvemenls shall you
ing will be an impossibility ana there wh.7hr ,nt,nds “ 
may- be some chance lor représenta-. ...My lntention is t some lMld
i!r.«7Yh * Z , behe,S °r de" ‘nd hold it till lhe increase ol pop., 
f a i* ! lut ion adds to its value and thus IAlso ask your candidate why be Wln
does not say a word about our pre
sent method of taxing industry. A 
great deal is said about the taxation 
of the companies, a matter of no 
great rojrs«iuenc<\ but thc taxation 
of industry is of the first considera
tion for thc welfare of humanity.

If ÿdnr candidate does not know, 
then call his attention to the follow
ing facts:

Registration takes place on May 12, 13, 18, 17, between 
hours of to a m. to i p.m., 2 to 6 p.ra. and 7.30 to g p.m.

Election Day, May 28. :Dr. Carson’sTonic
Stomach and Constipation Bitters

bave lo

gain riches without producing 
riches.” “Very good then," replies 
the law, "Your taxes shall be kept
low.”

INSIST UPON BEING SUPPLIED WITH
* been rorognbed 

nt These ere m .di
eminent Canadien physical-, wbi 1 as 
the preovripiio-i lu hi» pr.otite for 

"nay Jrtmi with most satisfactory rewulfa.

A Purely .«getablc. Took and Blood 
Purifier Price SO cent* per Boule.

m the sovereign 
e from f be formula STANDARDBEAVER BRADThus the law piles the taxes 

n industry, thus discouraging produc
tion and encouraging extortion.

Do not fail to aik your candidate 
what he intends to do about this ini
quitous discrimination. Does he pro 
pose to continue t,he laws that quench 
prosperity and encourage adversity’ 
Or will he favor a law to remote 

7..°" tbe 7" »**<■= 'rom improvements’ Or allow 
olthe land but the settler who clears municipalities local option in taxa- 
a-farm and thus converts barrenness tion’ 
into lertility first pays a land tax. 
then a clearing tax, a fencing tax. 
a house tax, a barn tax, an imple
ment tax, a drainage tax, g tax on 
his orchard, his well and 
other improvement. The better he 
does lor the country the worse the 
country docs lor him. The man who 
gives a life ol toll to improve and 
enrich the country is taxed as we tax 
an evil to be suppressed, while the 
man who makes no improvement, 
who adds nothing to the wealth or 
prosperity ol the country, is treated 
as though he were a blessing to be 
encouraged and supported By plac
ing taxes on industry and thus keep
ing down the taxes on the idle land, 
we discourage the improvement, we 
place a penalty on the employment of 
labor, we encourage the dishonest
way of gaining wealth, we thus often „rA . , , . . ..
enable speculators to gain fortunes i" P,rfwnt 7ut ‘"rty-flve thous 
Thus by our taxes we divert one ^ hu.ld ngs ,n th„ cty. Inclusive o. 
man s crop Into another man’s barn apf warehouses, as well
We fatten the bugs and starve the i dwellings Placing the advance at 
bros !an average of about four dollars pei

month, would give an increase oi

■mSlade by Canadif workmen lu Canada from Canadian Hardwood 
and 8acne.! In Canadian made paper sacks.

^/Unequalled for llghilrig fires. Summer firee Brolling, Frying and Toasting. 
Manufactured only by

,Veuslly you oan obtain the prepetition of 
rour lue»! druggist but !« y .11 ere no able 
to obtain it In your wtghbo hood, we ehtil 
«w pi- se. d to send to any a drw»s 01 
morr hurtles a- on re. wpt of price (?o 
bottle) earring* prepaid.
Phemphiet sent ileE oa applicative

m
.per THE STANDAkD CHEMICAL 60The land speculator escapes all the

1
OF TORONTO, LIMITED:

U. C. HAMILTON, Sun
Every Croc r will ke p BEAVER BRAND li yen Insist.

Ihe Carson Medicine Company
Toronto

REPORT OF THE LEGISLATIVE 
COMMITTEE.

There is st the present time a dis
position on thq pert of some ol the 
aldermen ol this city to resort to 
the vicious system ol increasing thr 
water rates so an to reduce the gen
eral tax rate. This means that the 
water rate is to be used as an indi
rect method ol taking more tax out 
ol the users ol water so as to give 
rri'.f to the general property

WORKINOME

EASTVVOR
Fhe Spring Campaign—Oakland Printer.

on everyWOMAN LABOR x la fair I? oe and we are ready sod eager 
for thv fray to maintain our leadershi| 
in high style- and(As Viewed by a Woman.)

The labor woman to-day in indus
trial pursuits, means the total de
struction of tbe family life of the 
workingman. The total number of 
women engaged in occupations in 1890 
was 3,712,141, an increase of 2,066,- 
956 or 125.6 per cent, since 1870. Of 
this number 3,102,606 were wage 
workers. Women thus engaged are not 
free from household dtities, it simply 
adds a nedr burden to her weary lot. 
She is torn from her family of little 
ones, who, perhaps, are entrusted to 
strange hands, or left to run in the 
streets, while she seeks the factory 
to aid thc husband in securing the 
daily bread. In place of the family 
Hie thus destro)ed, thc apologists of 
the present order are pointing to the 
day-nurseries as compensatory insti
tutions, which, in reality, are only 
devised for the purpose of accelerat
ing the separating of mothers hum 
their babes. Do not be deceived by 
such miserable substitutes. The So
cialists demand the abolition of the 
system that makes it necessary for 
the wife to aid the husband in eking 
out an existence. This condition of 
the family is begotten of capitalism. 
The introduction of machinery has 
eliminated the necessity of strength 
and skill, thus opening the way for 
the employment of women and child
ren, and so making it possible for 
them to earn their own subsistence. 
This done, and the wages of the man 
could be safely reduced to the level 
of his own keeping (formerly he had 
to get wages sufficient to support the 
whole family, otherwise he could not 
propagate himself and raise up new 
labor power for capitalist use), and 
thus compel women and children to 
turn themselves into instruments of 
exploitation. This has given the cap
italist an added advantage by the 
increase of labor power in a market 
already overstocked. Thus our pre
sent system destroys the home, the 
safeguard of purity and righteous
ness—Barbara Bandlow.

% Yonr VoH nnd InBv 
Solicited by M«POM,low PRioee

iBoy'e Ventee Sul l
99 48.

l.y'* 2-piece S.iIib j. W. MO Y•* is end es.ee
Connermtive Cnndldnte 6* theei.»S, #1.7» nnd #S.#S

IngMafann.
In nlwnyi reedy nnd wflllng to 00 
elder internet, nnd Iw will Set 
HU Word

V oulh’e Suite,
S3 SO, #4 oe end #S.SS VS

dee's Tweed Suite,own- sa.ae, #4 «o «d #a.so
(6) 'ten's Worstsd Huit»,

When we consider how the rents 
have advanced in this city during thi 
last few years, we can see at oner 
the injustice of this proposal. Then

•M AO. |f>.36 and
a — i.Ylen'e Tweed P et»,

fl OO, $150 and $* OO
m

SOUTHCOMBÉLawrence's Bread
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF Tbe leading Clothier and Tailor

,84 Queen St W„ cor. Denison Ave. -
Try a I/)*f and 1* convinced that It la the

**BBST IN THI CITY” We do worse than that, if worse is ..possible Let , town „ow end with 7 dX7 °r UpW"7oi
every increase ol the population there L ,7 - Thli
inevitably comes an increase in Ihe „nis7u7t0nTvU|S Yh™ ,7? 7 / lCa‘ 
value ol the land The best lot m !*7 .s/sJm th^v 7 7* ” “
this city has reached . value ol *7 P,al?. flVe y“n
000 per loot IronUgr. equivalent to : T./ r- , 6 me °‘ the
$1,746,000 per acre. A hundred vears ' h Sefm "““O"8 t® I”
ago this land had no value hut w»" giVhe St,m

Si/' v“ .ws: — 5:,z5sr r
figure‘kr fto opgpôr.hu'n!tyr to'do^buel- ‘l^1^ree m,lllo“ I,eerl>'■
ness on that siie Every decade the ’"T”* ot te,nl ,to nearl>
sra 7„pe,cmho“ r™ “ tMrs

asssvs'.ïs-.
down by an obligation increasing at taxes h^ a°n .nrre J.^^ T
such a rate that ,t matters not how waUer rat" world havj b^n Lkeri 
much men improve their methods of * „

^u=-,7^as:!a3£s5'21s"e
extortions and spoliations, the home 
of leisure filled with overflowing lux-

soKSrjs‘££St’Ji nrsl.trs.-sr'
t n . t. -t^ , 1 5 ° malD vacant lots, thus conferring on eachE£! -rBrFf? vs
thus reX our civili^ion n Zc ,nd hydr,nt S<‘r’,iCe, to*=ther w,th the 
most ..portant resp.t a LiTntZ XTZSf ?£*

rate. It would seem, therefore, rath- 
ér a

:v-VLawrence Bros. Do You Wleh to
-

Own Your Home
AND

Become Your 
Own Employer !

(Union label) p),one fllin 2837.

38-40-42-44 DENISON AVE.
Your vote and influence i 

respectfully solicited for l 

re-election ofWhat Kind of Bread 
Are You Usine ?

L

DR. PYN Si'iSHarper’s Bread, which is
delivered daily to all parts of the 
city, cannot be equalled in strength 
giving nourishment.

If so, investigate the advantages 
-offered in the cheap lands of as member of the Ontark 

Legislature.
n

W. H. Harper NEW ONTARIO
Balter

161 Manning Ave.
Union Label

For particular» write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
Commissioner of Crown Lande,

Toronto, Canada.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY Elections May 88.It is only proper that a large por
tion ol the expense ol the water ser- MNorth

Toronto
ie In the a r and it 1» in our 

School, the
-"entrai Emins Celte Your vote and influence r 

fully Requested for
TIIE OBJECT Of TARIFFS

We take the following from one of 
our exchanges:

What is the effect of tariffs and or
dinances upon the working classes? I 
always supposed that protection was 
what the working classes needed, and 
thàt it helped to raise wages, but 
having read your editorial on the 
meat ordinance I have changed my 
opinion somewhat?

Tbe object of all tariffs and ordi
nances that aflect trade is to favor 
special privileges and enrich a favor
ed lew at the expense of the many, 
and make it more difficult for the 
masses to obtain the vevf things they 
need. The tariff is nothing more 
than a piece of legerdemain similar 
to that by which a man would seek 
to life himself with the straps of his 
boots. The demand for protection 
comes most vociferously from factory 
owners and others who claim thc 
right to dictate to the votes of men. 
The whole spirit of protection is 
against the rights of labor. And this 
reminds us of tbe story of the street 
car conductor wjio, when complaining 
of the long hours he had to work, 
was asked if it would not be a good 
thing to have the Legislature pass a 
law allowing the company Lo charge 
more for fares, said: ‘‘You might 
raise the fare to six cents or sixty 
cents, and they would not pay us a 
cent mere. No matter how much they 
made, we would get no more, so long 
as there are hundreds of men willing 
and ready to take our places. The 
company would pay higher dividends 
or water stock, not riase our pay. 
We believe that what tlie working
man wants is not protection and re
striction, but more freedom and lib
erty, not charity, but justice and fair 
play. It is monopoly alone that de
mands protection and restrictive or- 

idinances.

TORONTO.
We have J-i4t in-taped cnm|-lete 

a Telegraphy in-trum» n a. at.d J. J. FOYWlrsle
prv-nared to give io»tru t.on I» v ie Import nt 
subject, either person» 1 oi B1 MAIL.

Write for partimlsra. z

Address W. H. 8HAW, PRINCIPAL
Yooge and Oerrard at*,, TUKUKTO. Y< nr vote and IbCuenca mpeotfuily 

rrqueited for

DR. For information telephone 
Mi'n 2827. XDicbelieu & Ontario 

1V Navigation company.
Ask your candidate lo let party 

difterenres have a lest lor a little 
while nnd give some heed to this, 
thc supreme question ol thç dey.

Ask him why it is that while New 
Zealand. Australia British Columbia 
and Manitoba li*ve done something to 
relieve industry from its excessive 
taxation, thc Goyerpment ol On
tario, so progressive in other re
spects, has not taken tbe first step
in.tbl* s . , PROVISIONS OK ELECTRICAL

Ask vour candidate further why he WORKI UN lU-MsNnc:is silent as a tomb-stomc as to thc WORKLRS DbMANDS.
iniquitous law which allows land of To employ none but union men, rate 
two acres and more to be assessed os of wages to be not less than 3ü cents 
farm land. In this city a number of Pcr hour, eight hours to constitute a 
very wealthy men own about 800 da7 s work.
acres, assessed at an average of All overtime to he paid for at tbe 
about $700 per acre, equivalent to rate ol time and a half
less than $2 per foot front, white the member of the union to act os
land occupied by the laboring clashes a contractor for any electrical work
is assessed from $10 to $30 per foot First offence, $5 fine, second, $10 fine,

Every candidate should be asked third, expulsion from the union, 
what his intention is as to this ini- Only one helper allowed to every 

Iquitous distinction, the' rich mans journeyman, no helper to perform any 
acres taxed low, tbe poor mau's cot- electrical work without a journey- 
tage taxed to the hilt

The Assessment Act allows any Sundays and holidays to be paid 
municipality, if confirmed by a two- a* the rate of double time, 
thirds vote of "the electors on the To he eligible'a journeyman must 
roll, to exempt manufacturing *<*rve three >ears as a helper and
establishment for a period of ten then PMS the examination of thc 
years from taxation This law means board appointed by thc union 
that the industry inside four walla Agreement for one year, from June 
can be exempted, but the industry fl. 1902 
outside the four walls must be taxed If anembers

cash conclusion to say that the 
wholerof the service should he charg
ed against the users. And, seeing the 
advantage that the landlords are 
reaping in higher rents, is it not an 
extraordinary spectacle to witness 
the efforts that some of the aldermen 
arc* reported to be making to add 
st,ill more to the advantage of thc 
favored class.

(m

"Come fill, 611 tbe e*M* 
and then let tu give 

Three cheer» for ear 
soldier» abroed.*^

Hamllton-Toromu-M ntreai Une.
Steamers leave Tuesdays and 

p.m for Bay of Quinle. Thousand 
Montreal and intermediate ports durin

Low Rate» For May.
TORONTO

Frida Vl tend*
g Ms/.6

t)r. Nesbitt has co«si«ten<ly support, d the viatrnm 
I Uh-r, ei-d, If el cwi. *1 1, In the Oi**ri-. Left* 
«nre e-»st nt M droeitt sil neose arr R ferme
Lab-r’* lnu-« »t, and will a» U tie s be eadt lo 

U en t- the «ep seemalkMi» • f »!«*•• who n»i te 
» I r pref e»t rv/i-dl* ton# ht adeemed Wto*!.*.
Nesbitt’s Crfmmitte» Room» 

are at 481 Yooge St.. 3 Vorkville 
Ave., 70 Davenport Place, 5 
Brunswick Ave-, 83S Bathurst 
,t. and 691 Parliament St.

i i Toast Our 
Beet Boys 
With the 
Best Beer.

Single, 88.BO
70

MONTREAL Return, Stl.ao
Mesls and berth included.

ONLY LINE RUNNING RAPIDS.
Ticket Office, 2 King $ . Bait.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE.
Welter. k.M. A,,.

E

Ale, the well *4-The pure l 
hired Ale, tbe irtmliUSM 
Ale, sold by all nliaMe 
dealers and brewed by

TO LABOR.
Shall you complain who teed tbe 

world?
Who clothe the world? 
ft ho house the world?

Shall you tomplaiu who ate tbe 
world.

Ol what the world may do?
As from this hour 

You use your power.
The world roust lollow you.

Thr world's life hangs on your right 
hand.

Your strong right hand.
Your skilled right hand;

You bold the whole world in your 
hand.

See to it what you do’
Or dark or l’ght.
Or wrong or right,

The world is made by you!

■m
1802 1902 ;

WEST TORONTO
Your Vote and Influence

are respectfully solicited 
for the Re-election of

^hrtdded r

\Y heat :
■

j^iscuttsTHOMAS
Mhas the endorsation of nil thinking 

men. ,
ü. W. ft’right, Professor of Phy 

sics and Cneroistry, MeadtriUe High 
School, MeadyiUe, Pe., givee the 
billowing endorsement: "ft 
been users ol vour Shredded Wheel 
Biscuit lor some time aud ate 

with ite

CRAWFORD arc required to leave 
the city on a job railroad fare and 
bCard must be, paid 

All tools to be supplied by the 
employers.

Ask your candidate why industries 
sboiYid be thus divided in the arbi
trary fashion, so that some may lie 
I exempted,, as all industry should be, 
while other industry must be taxed 

The same act allow, the exemption 
storage

; That the labor question does not 
I consist altogether ol strikes and lock- 
: outs, is a memoranda lor the commit- 
1 tee oi thirty-six, as well as lor a 
large number ol our employers, sev
eral political economists, and innum
erable writers and politicians, to re
collect. After the strike and. lockout 
problem has beeh settled, there is tbe 
working man’s right’to an eight-hour 
workday. This is one of the ancient 
rights which has been taken *Way 
Isom him, and St* restoration is npw 
demanded in the bill ol rights.

Then rise as you ne’er rose before, 
Nor hoped before,
Nut dared before.

And sbtw as ne'er was shewn before 
The power that lies in you!

Ftand all as one 
Till right ia. done!

Believe and dare to do!
—Charlotte Perkins gtetaon

Ie have
The Liberal-Conserv

ative Candidate
OVERCROWDED LONDON.

New York Post: The increase ol 
London's population to fen years has 
been just under one million, and the 
censuq return» just issued disclose 
some disagreeable truths. Ebr ex
ample, London contains nearly 150.- 
000 tenements ol <.pr room, and ol 
these nearly 1,300 contain "six or 
more inmates ” ft is horrible to 
think of.

;of buddings erected lor the 
of ice but il a building is used lor 
the storage ot dry. goods or groceries 
or ol a family it roust be taxed When 
the assessor finds two men erecting 
buildings he asks from the- first. 
‘‘Wbsfdliiryê* going to do with this 
building?" ‘“To store Ice." replies 
tbe man. "Ood bless you." replica 
the aesessor,, “good and wise citfc

greatlv pleased 
timabie qualities; it has an 
niably great food value, it
sesses those 'stnyint quel 
that are »o often lacking » 
i-opular «reel food»

Catastrophe* eucb.rt that at Ma/ Shredded Wheat Ml 
Unique are »ot calculated to.make a
mg, (pel that he tl the "whole tfp.'^

y ;.

As Member of the legislative As
sembly for Ontario.

__ ELECTION TAKES PLACE 
THURSDAY, MAY 29
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